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No. 61

AN ACT

SB 1048

AmendingtheactofJune2, 1915 (P.L.736)entitled,asamended,“An actdefining
the liability of an employerto paydamagesfor injuries receivedby anemploye
in thecourseof employment;establishinganelectivescheduleof compensation;
providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,”further providing for interpretation
and definitions, damagesby action at law, electivecompensation,procedure
and generalprovisionsandmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections101 and 104, act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736),known
as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” reenactedand
amendedJune 21, 1939 (P.L.520), and amendedFebruary 28, 1956
(P.L.1120),areamendedto read:

Section 101. That this act shall be called and cited as The
Pennsylvania Workmen’s CompensationAct, and shall apply to all
[accidents] injuries occurringwithin this Commonwealth,irrespectiveof
the placewherethe contractof hiring wasmade,renewed,or extended,
and shall not apply to any [accident] injury occurring outside of the
Commonwealth, except to [accidents] injuries occurring to
Commonwealth employes outside the Commonwealth while such
employesareengagedin duly authorizedbusinessof the Commonwealth,
andexcept[accidents]injuries occurringtoemployeswhosedutiesrequire
them to go temporarily beyond the territorial limits of the
Commonwealth,notover six monthswhensuchemployesareperforming
services for employers whose place of business is within the
Commonwealth.

Section104. Theterm “employe,” asusedin this actis declaredto be
synonymouswith servant,and includes—

All naturalpersonswho perform servicesfor anotherfor a valuable
consideration, exclusive of persons whose employment is casual in
characterand not in the regularcourseof the businessof the employer,
andexclusiveof personsto whom articlesor materialsaregivenout to be
madeup,cleaned,washed,altered,ornamented,finished or repaired,or
adaptedfor sale in the worker’s own home,or on other premises,not
under the control or managementof the employer. Every executive
officer of a corporationelected or appointedin accordancewith the
charterand by-laws of the corporation,except elected officers of the
Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisions,shallbe an employeof
the corporation exceptas hereinafter providedin sections302 (c), 305
and 321.

Section 2. Section 105 of the act is amendedto read:
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Section105. Theterm“contractor,”asusedin articletwo, sectiontwo
hundredand three,andarticle three,sectionthreehundredandtwo (b),
shallnot include a contractorengagedin an independentbusiness,other
than that of supplyinglaborersor assistants,in which he servespersons
otherthanthe employerin whoseservicethe [accident]injury occurs,but
shall include a sub-contractorto whom a principal contractorhas sublet
any part of the work which suchprincipal contractorhas undertaken.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 105.1. The term “the Statewideaverageweeklywage,” as

usedin this act,meansthat amountwhich shall bede4ermined~miuaUy
by the departmentfor eachcalendar year on the basisof employment
coveredby thePennsylvaniaUnemploymentCompensationLawfor .the
twelve-monthperiod endingJune 30 preceding the calendaryear.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 105.2. The terms “the maximum weekly compensation

payable”and “the maximum compensationpayableper week,” asused
in this act,meansixty-six and two-thirds per centumof “the Statewide
averageweekly wage” as defined in section 105.1.

Section5. Section204 of the act, amendedMay 14, 1949 (P.L.1379),
is amendedto read:

Section204. No agreement,composition,orreleaseof damagesmade
beforethe dateof any [accident]injury, exceptthe agreementdefinedin
article threeof this act, shallbe valid or shallbar a claim for damages[for
the injury] resultingtherefrom; andanysuchagreement,otherthanthatdefined
in article three herein, is declared to be against the public policy of this
Commonwealth.The receipt of benefitsfrom any association,society,or fund
shall not bar the recoveryof damagesby action at law, nor the recoveryof
compensationunder article three hereof; and any release executed in
considerationof such benefitsshall be void: Provided, however,That if the
employereceivesunemploymentcompensationbenefits,such-amount-or-amounts
so receivedshallbe creditedas againstthe amountof theawardmadeunderthe
provisionsof the occupationaldiseaseact.

Section6. Subsection(a) of section 301 of the act, amendedFebruary28,
1956 (P.L.1120), is amendedto read:

Section 301. (a) When employerand employeshall by agreement,either
expressor implied, ashereinafterprovided, acceptthe provisionsof articlethree
of this act,compensationforpersonalinjury to, or for thedeathof suchemploye,
by an [accident] injury in the courseof his employment,shallbe paid in
all casesby theemployer,without regardto negligence,accordingto the
schedulecontainedin sectionsthreehundredandsix and threehundred
and sevenof this article: Provided,That no compensationshallbe paid
whenthe injury or deathis intentionaLlyself inflicted, or is causedby the
employe’sviolation of law, but the burdenof proof of suchfact shallbe
upon the employer,and no compensationshallbe paid if, during hostile
attackson the United States,injury or deathof employesresults solely
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from military activities of the armedforcesof the United Statesor from
military activities or enemysabotageof a foreign power.

Section7. Subsection(c) of section301 of the actis amendedto read:
Section301. * * *

(c) Theterms“injury” and“personalinjury,” asusedin this act, shall
be construedto mean[only violence to the physicalstructureof the body,]
an injury to an employe,regardlessof his previousphysicalcondition,
arising in the courseof his employmentand related thereto,and such
diseaseor infection asnaturally results[therefrom] from theinjury or is
aggravated, reactivated or acceleratedby the injury; and wherever
deathis mentionedas a causefor compensationunder this act, it shall
meanonly death resulting from such [violence] injury and its resultant
effects, and occurringwithin threehundredweeksafter the [accident]
injury. The term “injury [by an accident] arising in the course of his
employment,”asusedin this article,shallnot includeaninjury causedby
an actof a third personintendedto injure the employebecauseof r-easons
personalto him, andnot directedagainsthim asan employeor because
of his employment;butshall include all otherinjuries sustainedwhile the
employeis actuallyengagedin the furtheranceof thebusinessor affairs
of theemployer,whetherupontheemployer’spremisesor elsewhere,and
shallinclude all injuries causedby the conditionof the premisesor by the
operationof the employer’sbusinessor affairs thereon,sustainedby the
employe, who, though not so engaged,is injured upon the premises
occupiedby or under the control of the employer,or upon which the
employer’sbusinessor affairsarebeingcarriedon,theemploye’s-presence
thereonbeing requiredby the natureof his employment.

Section8. Section302 of the actis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section302. * * *

(c) Any employeremploying personsin agricultural labor at any
time during the calendar year shall be required to provide workmen’s
compensationcoveragefor such employesaccording to theprovisions
of this act, exceptcasual labor which meansemploymentswhere the
work contemplatedis to be completedin not exceedingtwenty days
without regard to number of employesand the total labor costof such
work is less than one hundredfifty dollars ($150).

Section9. Section304 of the act is amendedto read:
Section304. i~nyagreementbetweenemployerandemployefor the

operationornon-operationof theprovisionsofarticle threeof this actmay
be terminatedprior to any [accident] injury by eitherparty, upon thirty
days’noticeto the otherin writing, if acopyof suchnotice,with proofof
service,be filed in the department,asprovidedin sectionthreehundred
andtwo of this article.

Section 10. Section 304.1 of the act is repealed.
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Section 11. Section 305 of the act, amendedFebruary 28, 1956
(P.L.1120)and January25, 1966 (P.L.]L552), is amendedto read:

Section 305. Every employer liable under this act to pay
compensationshall insure the paymentof compensationin the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund, or in any insurancecompany,or mutual
association or company, authorized to insure such liability in this
Commonwealth, unless such employer shall be exempted by the
department from such insurance. Such insurer shall assume the
employer’sliability hereunderandshallbeentitled to all of theemployer’s
immunities and protection hereunder except, that whenever any
employershallhavepurchasedinsuranceto provide benefitsunderthis
act to personsengagedin domestic service [or agriculture], neither the
employernor the insurermay invokethe provisionsof section[1, actof June21,
1939 (P.L.565),entitled “A Supplementto the act, approvedthe secondday of
June, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, sevenhundred
thirty-six), entitled, as amended‘An act defining the liability of an employer to
pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employe in the courseof employment;
establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;providing procedure for the
determination of liability and compensation thereunder; and prescribing
penalties,’ as reenacted and amended, to exempt domestic servants and
agricultural workers from the provisionsthereof, exceptin certain cases,”] 321
asa defense.An employerdesiringto be exemptfrom insuringthewhole
or anypart of his liability for compensationshallmakeapplicationto the
department,showing his financial ability to pay such compensation,
whereuponthe department,if satisfiedof the applicant’sfinancialability,
shall, upon the paymentof a fee of [fifty dollars ($50.00)] one hundred
dollars ($100.00), issue to the applicant a permit authorizing such
exemption.From a refusal of the departmentto issuesuch permit, an
appeal shall lie to the [court of common pleas of Dauphin County]
CommonwealthCourt. In any such appealthe only questionshall be
whether the departmentabusedits discretionin refusingsuch permit.
The departmentshallestablisha periodof twelve (12) calendarmonths,
to begin andendat suchtimesas the departmentshallprescribe,which
shall be known as the annual exemption period. Unless previously
revoked,all permits issuedunderthis sectionshallexpireand terminate
on thelastdayof theannualexemptionperiodfor which they wereissued.
Permits issued under this act shall be renewedupon the filing of an
application,andthepaymentof arenewalfeeof [fifty dollars($50.00)]one
hundred dollars ($100.00).The departmentmay, from time to time,
requirefurther statementsof the financialability of suchemployer,and,
if at any time suchemployerappearno longerable to pay compensation,
shall revoke its permit grantingexemption,in which casethe employer
shall immediatelysubscribeto the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund, or
insure his liability in any insurancecompanyor mutual associationor
company,asaforesaid.
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Any employerwho fails to complywith the provisionsof this sectionfor
every suchfailure, shall, upon summaryconviction before any official of
competentjurisdiction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than [one
hundred dollars ($100)] five hundred dollars ($500)nor more than [five
hundred dollars ($500)] two thousand dollars ($2,000), and costs of
prosecution,or imprisonmentfor a periodof not morethan [six months]
one (1) year, or both. Every day’s violation shall constitutea separate
offense.It shallbe the duty of the departmentto enforcethe provisions
of this section;and it shall investigateall violations that arebrought to its
notice and shall institute prosecutionsfor violations thereof. All fines
recoveredunder the provisions of this section shall be paid to the
department,andby it paid into the StateTreasury.

In anyproceedingagainstan employerunderthis section,acertificate
of non-insuranceissuedby the official Workmen’sCompensationRating
andInspectionBureauandk certificateof the departmentshowingthat
thedefendanthasnotbeenexemptedfromobtaininginsurance-underthis
section,shallbe prima facie evidenceof the factsthereinstated.

Section 12. Section 306 of the act, amendedFebruary 28, 1956
(P.L.1120),December28,1959 (P.L.2034),December31, 1965(P.L.1284)
andJanuary 17, 1968 (Act No. 4), is amendedto read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensationis hereby
established:

(a) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the
wagesof the injured employeas definedin sectionthreehundredand
ninebeginningafter theseventhdayof total disability,andpayablefor the
duration of total disability,but the compensationshallnot be more than
[sixty dollars per week] sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the
Statewideaverageweeklywagenor less than [thirty-five dollars per week.]
fifty per centumof the maximum weeklycompensationpayable. If at
the time of injury, the employereceiveswages[of thirty-five dollars per
week or less,] equal to or less than fifty per centum of the maximum
weeklycompensationpayable,then he shall receiveninety per centum
of [the wagesper week] his averageweeklywageas compensation,but in
no eventless than[twenty-twodollarsperweek.] thirty-three andone-third
per centumof themaximum weeklycompensationpayable.Nothingin
this clauseshall require paymentof compensationafter disability shall
cease. -

(b) For disability partial in character (except the particular cases
mentioned in clause. (c))sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the
difference between the wages of the injured employe, as defined in
sectionthreehundredand nine, andthe earningpowerof the employe
thereafter;butsuchcompensationshallnotbe morethan[forty-five dollars
per week] sixty-sixand two-thirds per centumof the Statewideaverage
weeklywage.This compensationshallbepaid during the period of such
partialdisability exceptasprovidedin clause(e) of thissection,butfor not
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more than [three hundredand fifty] five hundred weeks. Should total
disability be followed by partial disability, theperiodof [threehundredand
fifty] five hundred weeksshallnot be reducedby the numberof weeks
during which compensationwas paid for total disability. The term
“earning power,” asusedin this section,shallin no casebe lessthan the
weekly amountwhich the employereceivesafter the [accident] injury,
and in thosecasesin which the employeworks fewer than five claysper
week for reasonsnot connectedwith or arising out of the disability
resulting from the injury shallnot be less than five timeshis actualdaily
wageas fixed by the day,hour,or by the outputof the employe;and in
no instanceshallan employereceivingcompensationunder this section
receivemorein compensationandwagescombinedthanafellowemploye
in employmentsimilar to that in which the injuredemployewasengaged
at the time of the [accident] injury. - -

(c) Forall disabilityresultingfrom permanentinjuriesof thefollowing
classes,the compensationshallbe exclusivelyas follows:

(1) For thelossof ahand,sixty-sixandtwo-thirdspercentumof wages
during [onehundredand seventy-five]three hundred thirty-five weeks.

(2) For the loss of a forearm,sixty-six andtwo-thirds per centumof
wagesduring [onehundredandninety-five] three hundred seventyweeks.

(3) For thelossof anarm,sixty-sixandtwo-thirdspercentumof wages
during [two hundredandfifteen] four hundred ten weeks.

(4) Forthe lossof a foot, sixty-sixandtwo-thirds percentumof wages
during [onehundredand fifty] two hundred fifty weeks.

(5) For the lossof a lower leg, sixty-six andtwo-thirds per centumof
wagesduring [onehundredandeighty] three hundredfifty weeks.

(6) For the lossof a leg, sixty-six andtwo-thirds per centumof wages
during [two hundredandfifteen] four hundred ten weeks.

(7) Forthelossof aneye,sixty-six andtwo-thirdsper centumof wages
during [onehundredandfifty] two hundred seventy-fiveweeks.

(8) For the complete loss of hearing, in both ears, sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum of wages during [one hundredand eighty] two
hundred sixty weeks;for completeloss of hearing in one ear, sixty-six
and two-thirds per centumof wagesduring sixty weeks.

(9) For the loss of a thumb, sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of
wagesduring [sixty] one hundred weeks.

(10) For the loss of a first finger, commonly called index finger,
sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of wagesduring [thirty-five] fifty
weeks.

(11) For the loss of a secondfinger, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof wagesduring [thirty] forty weeks.

(12) Forthe lossof a third finger, sixty-six andtwo-thirds percentum
of wagesduring [twenty] thirty weeks.

(13) For the loss of a fourth finger, commonly called little finger,
sixty-six andtwo-thirdsper centumof wagesduring [fifteen] twenty-eight
weeks.
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(14) Thelossof thefirst phalangeof thethumbshallbeconsideredthe
lossof the thumb. Thelossof asubstantialpart of thefirst phalangeof the
thumbshallbe consideredthe loss of one-halfof the thumb.

(15) The loss of anysubstantialpart of the first phalangeof a finger,
or anamputationimmediatelybelowthefirst phalangefor the-purposeof
providing an optimum surgicalresult,shallbe consideredlossof one-half
of the finger. Any greaterlossshallbe consideredthe lossof the entire
finger.

(16) The loss of one-half of the thumb, or a finger, shall be
compensatedat the samerateasfor thelossof a thumb or finger but for
one-halfof the periodprovidedfor the loss of a thumb or finger.

For the lossof, or permanentlossof the useof, any two or moresuch
members, not constituting total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof wagesduring the aggregateof the periodsspecifiedfor each.

(17) For thelossof a greattoe,sixty-six andtwo-thirdsper centumof
wagesduring forty weeks.

(18) For thelossof anyother toe,sixty-six andtwo-thirds percentum
of wagesduring sixteenweeks.

(19) The lossof the first phalangeof the greattoe,or of anytoe,shall
be consideredequivalentto thelossof one-halfof suchgreattoe,or other
toe,and shallbe compensatedat the samerateas for the loss of a great
toe,or other toe,but for one-halfof the periodprovidedfor the lossof a
greattoe or other toe.

(20) Thelossof morethanonephalangeof agreattoe,or anytoe,shall
be consideredequivalentto the lossof the entiregreattoe or other toe.

(21) For the lossof, or permanentlossof the useof any two or more
suchmembers,not constitutingtotaldisability, sixty-sixandtwo-thirdsper
centumof wagesduring the aggregateof the periodsspecified for each.

(22) For seriousand permanentdisfigurementof the head,neckor
face,of suchacharacterasto produceanunsightlyappearance,andsuch
as is not usuallyincident to the employment,sixty-sixandtwo-thirds per
centum of wages not to exceed[one hun4red and fifty] two hundred
seventy-fiveweeks.

(23) Unlesstheboardshallotherwisedetermine,thelossof bothhands
or both armsor both feetor both legs or both eyesshall constitutetotal
disability, to be compensatedaccordingto the provisionsof clause(a).

(24) Amputation at the wrist shallbe consideredas the equivalentof
the lossof a hand,andamputationat the ankleshallbe consideredas the
equivalentof the lossof a foot. Amputationbetweenthe wrist and the
elbow shall be consideredas the loss of a forearm, and amputation
betweenthe ankleandthe kneeshallbe consideredas the lossof a lower
leg. Amputation at or abovethe elbow shallbe consideredas the lossof
anarmandamputationat or abovethekneeshallbeconsideredastheloss
of a leg. Permanentloss of the useof a hand,arm, foot, leg, eye,finger,
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or thumb, greattoe or other toe,shallbe consideredas the equivalentof
the loss of such hand,arm, foot, leg, eye,finger, or thumb, great toe or
other toe.

(25) In addition to the payments hereinbefore provided for
permanent injuries of the classesspecified, any period of disability
necessaryand required as a healing period shall be compensatedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof this subsection.Thehealingperiodshall
end(I) whenthe claimantreturnsto employmentwithout impairment in
earnings,or (II) on the last day of the period specified in the following
table, whicheveris the earlier:

For the loss of a hand,twenty weeks.
For the loss of a forearm, twenty weeks.
For the loss of an arm, twenty weeks.
For the loss of a foot, twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of the lower leg, twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of a leg, twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of an eye, ten weeks.
For the lossof hearing,ten weeks.
For the lossof a thumbor any part thereof,ten weeks.
For the loss of any other finger or anypart thereof, six weeks.
For the loss of a greattoe or any part thereof, twelve weeks.
For the loss of any other toe or any part thereof, six weeks.
This compensationshall not be more than [sixty dollars per week]

sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the Statewideaverage weekly
wagenor less than [thirty-five dollarsper week: Provided,That if at the time
of injury the employe receiveswagesof thirty-five dollars per weekor lessthen
he shall receiveninety per centumof such wagesper week ascompensation,but
in no event less than twenty-two dollars per week.] sixty-six and two-thirds
per centumof the maximum compensationpayableper weekfor total
disability asprovidedin subsection(a) of this section,but in no event
more than theemploye’saverageweeklywage.Whenan employeworks
during thehealingperiod,hiswagesandearningpowershallbeasdefined
in this act and he shall not receive more in wagesand compensation
combinedthanhiswagesat thetime of the[accident] injury asdefinedin
section threehundredand nine. Where any suchpermanentinjury or
injuries shall require an amputation at any time after the end of the
healing period hereinbeforeprovided, the employeshallbe entitled to
receivecompensationfor the secondhealing period,and in the caseof a
secondinjury or amputationto the samelimb prior to the expiration of
the first healing period a new healing period shall commencefor the
period hereinbeforeprovided, and no further compensationshall be
payablefor the first healing period.

(d) Where,at the time of the [accident]injury the employereceives
other injuries, separatefrom thesewhich result in permanentinjuries
enumeratedin clause(c) of this section,the numberof weeksfor which
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compensationis specifiedfor thepermanentinjuries shallbeginat theend
of the period of temporarytotal disability which results from the other
separateinjuries, but in that event the employe shall not receive
compensationprovidedin clause(c) of this sectionSfor the specifichealing
period. In the eventtheemployesufferstwo or morepermanentinjuries
of the aboveenumeratedclassescompensableunderclause(c) of this
section,he shall be compensatedfor the largestsingle healing period
ratherthan the aggregateof the healingperiods.

(e) No compensationshall be allowed for the first sevendays after
disability begins,exceptasprovidedin this clause(e) andclause(f) of this
section.If the periodof disability lastsmorethan six weeksafter the date
of the [accident] injury, theemployeshall also receivecompensationfor
the first sevendaysof disability.

(f) [During the first twelve months after disability begins, the] The
employershall [furnish] provide paymentfor reasonablesurgical and
medicalservices,servicesrenderedby duly licensedpractitionersof the
healing arts,medicines,and supplies,as and when needed[, unlessthe
employerefusesto allow them to be furnishedby the employer.If the employer
shall, upon applicationmadeto him, refuseto furnish suchservices,medicines,
andsupplies,the employemayprocuresameandshallreceivefrom the employer
the reasonablecost thereofwithin the abovelimitation]: Provided, That the
employemay selecta duly licensedpractitioner of the healing arts of
his own choice,unlessatleastfivephysiciansshall have-beendesignated
by theemployerorby theemployerand theemploye’s representativeby
agreement,in which instancestheemployeshall selecta physicianfrom
among thosedesignated.In additionto the aboveservice,the employer
shall provide paymentfor medicinesand supplies,hospital treatment,
servicesand suppliesandorthopedicappliances,andprostheses.[shall be
furnishedby the employerfor the said periodof twelve months.The boardmay
order further medical, surgical and hospitalservices,if it is establishedthat
further carewill result in restoringthe injured employe’searningpower to a
substantialdegree.In eachordertheboardshallspecifythemaximumperiodand
the maximum cost of the cost of the treatmentdesignedfor the employe’s
rehabilitation.]The cost for suchhospitaltreatment,service andsuppliesshall
not in any caseexceedthe prevailingchargein the hospitalfor like servicesto
otherindividuals. If the employeshall refusereasonableservices[renderedby]
of duly licensedpractitionersof the healing arts, surgical, medical and
hospitalservices,treatment,medicinesandsupplies,[tenderedto himby his
employer,] he shall forfeit all rights to compensationfor any injury or any
increasein his incapacityshownto haveresultedfrom such refusal.Whenever
an employeshall havesufferedthe lossof a limb, part of a limb, or an eye, the
employershall[furnish to theemploye,in additionto theaforementiv’~edsurgical
and medical services,servicesrenderedby duly licensedpractitionersof the
healingarts,medicinesandsupplies,]also providepaymentfor an artificial
limb or eyeor otherprosthesesof a typeand kind recommendedby the
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doctor attendingsuch employein connectionwith such injury and any
replacementsfor anartificial limb or eyewhich the employemayrequire
at anytime thereafter,togetherwith suchcontinuedmedicalcareasmay
be prescribedby the doctorattendingsuchemployein connectionwith
suchinjury [without regardto the limitationsin amounthereinbefore--setIorth]
aswell as suchtrainingas may berequiredin the properuseof suchpro~theses.
Theprovisionsof this sectionshall apply in injuries [whereno] whetheror not
lossof earningpoweroccurs.If ward treatmentis required, but no ward
facilities are available, regardless of the patient’s condition, the
employer,not thepatient, shall beliablefor theadditional costsfor the
facilities in a private or semi-privateroom.

The payment by an insurer for any medical, surgical or hospital
servicesor suppliesafterany statuteof limitations providedfor in this
actshall haveexpiredshall not actto reopenor revivethecompensation
rights for purposesof such limitations.

(g) Should the employedie from someother causethan the injury,
[the liability for compensationshall cease.]paymentsof compensationto
which thedeceasedwould havebeenentitled to under section306(c) (1)
to (25)shall bepaid to thefollowing personswho at thetimeof thedeath
of the deceasedweredependentswithin the definition of clause 7 of
section307 and in thefollowing order and amounts:

(1) To the surviving widow or widower if there are no children
under the ageof eighteen.

(2) To a surviving widow or widower and a surviving child or
children in which eventthe widow or widower shall receiveone-half
and the surviving child or children shall receivethe other half

(3) To a surviving child or children if there is no surviving widow
or widower.

(4) If there is no surviving widow or widower and no surviving
child or children of the deceasedthen to that dependentor those
dependentsnamedin clause 5 of section307.

(5) If thereareno personseligibleasnamedaboveor in thoseclasses
then to thosepersonswho are named in clause 6 of section307.

(6) When such compensationis paid to dependentsabovenamed,
compensationshall not ceaseeven though the person receiving the
paymentsceasesto bea dependentas defined in section307.

(7) If therebeno dependentseligible to receivepayments-underthis
sectionthen thepaymentsshall bemadeto theestateof thedeceased-but
in an amountnot exceedingreasonablefuneral expensesasprovidedin
this act or if there be no estate,to the personor personspaying the
funeral expensesof such deceased in an amount not exceeding
reasonablefuneral expensesasprovided in this act.

Section13. Section306.1,amendedDecember28, 1959(P.L.2034),is
amendedto read:

Section 306.1. If an employe, who has incurred (through [accident]
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injury or otherwise)permanentpartialdisability, throughthe loss,or loss
of use of, onehand,one arm, one foot, one leg or one eye, incurs total
disability through a subsequentinjury, causing loss, or loss of use of,
anotherhand,arm, foot, leg or eye, he shall be entitled to additional
compensationas follows:

After thecessationof paymentsby theemployerfor theperiodof weeks
prescribed in Clause (c) of section 306, for the subsequentinjury,
additional compensationshall be paid during the continuanceof total
disability,at theweekly compensationrateapplicablefor total disability.
Thisadditionalcompensationshallbe paidby the[Commonwealthonly upon
an award by a compensation referee or the board] departmentout of the
SubsequentInjury Fundcreatedpursuant to section306.2.All claimsfor
suchadditional compensationshallbe foreverbarredunlessthe employe
shallhavefiled apetition thereforwith the [board within one year after the
lastpayment made under Clause(c) hereof out of the general fund in the State
Treasury.] departmentin the samemanner and within thesametimeas
provided in section315 with respectto other injuries.

[The sumof seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000)is hereby appropriated to
the Department of Labor and Industry for compensation payable, by the
Commonwealth, under this section,for the biennium one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-nine——one thousand nine hundred sixty-one.]

TheDepartmentof LaborandIndustryshallbechargedwith theconservation
of the assetsof said appropriation.In furtheranceof this purpose,the Attorney
Generalshall appoint a memberof his staff to representthe [Commonwealth]
SubsequentInjury Fund in all proceedingsbrought to enforceclaims
against [the Commonwealth] such fund. In its award [the Workmen’s
CompensationBoardof] theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryshallspecifically
find the amountthe injuredemployeshall be paid weekly, the numberof weeks
compensationwhich shall be paid by the employer, the date upon which
payments[out of the Stateappropriation]shall begin,andif possiblethe length
of timesuch paymentsshall continue.[all paymentsto ceaseupon the deathof
claimant.]

Any benefits receivedby any employe, or to which he may be entitled, by
reasonof such increaseddisability, from any Stateor Federalfund or agencyto
which said employehasnotdirectly contributed,shallbe regardedas a credit to
anyawardmadeagainsttheCommonwealthasaforesaid,exceptingthosebenefits
receivedby an employeby reasonof serviceconnectedphysicalinjuries, incurred
during any war betweenthe United Statesof Americaand any foreign country.

Section 14. The actis amendedby adding asection to read:
Section306.2. Thesum ofone hundred thousanddollars ($100,000)

is herebyappropriatedto theDepartmentofLabor andIndustry for the
SubsequentInjury Fund by theCommonwealthfor the1971-1972fiscal
year and this fund shall be maintained at one hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000)byassessingeach insurer a proportion of thea-mount
expendedfrom the fund during the preceding year, that the total
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compensationpaid bysuch insurersduring such yearbore to the total
compensationpaid by all insurers that year: Provided, however,That
in thefirst yearin which assessmentsare madeunder this provision,the
total amountassessedandcollectedshall betwo hundred per cenfumof
theamount paid in such casesduring the precedingyear.

Section15. Section307of theact,amendedJanuary17, 1968(Act No.
4), is amendedto read:

Section307. In caseof death,compensationshallbecomputedon the
following basis,and distributedto the following persons:

1. If there be no widow nor widcwer entitled to compensation,
compensationshallbe paid to the guardianof the child or children,or, if
therebe no guardian,to suchotherpersonsasmaybe designatedby the
boardashereinafterprovided as follows:

(a) If therebe onechild, thirty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,
butnot in excessof [twenty-five dollars perweek] sixty-six and two-thirds
per centurn of the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(b) If there be two children, forty-two per centum of wages of
deceased,butnot in excessof [thirty-threedollars perweek] sixty-six and
two-thirds per centumof the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(c) If there be three children, fifty-two per centum of wages of
deceased,but not in excessof [forty-one dollars per week] sixty-six and
two-thirds per centurn of the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(d) If there be four children, sixty-two per centum of wages of
deceased,but not in excessof [forty-eight dollarsperweek] sixty-six and
two-thirds per centurn of the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(e) If there be five children, sixty-four per centum of wages of
deceased,but not in excessof [fifty-four dollars per week] sixty-six and
two-thirds per centumof the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(I) If therebesix or morechildren, sixty-sixandtwo-thirdspercentum
of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [sixty dollarsper week] sixty-six
and two-thirds per centumof theStatewideaverageweeklywage.

2. To the widow or widower, if therebe no children, fifty-one per
centumof wages,butnot in excessof [thirty-nine dollarsperweek] sixty-six
and two-thirds per centumof theStatewideaverageweeklywage.

3. To the widow or widower,if therebe onechild, sixty per centum
of wages, but not in excessof [forty-six dollars per week] sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum of the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

4. To the widow or widower, if therebe two children, sixty-six and
two-thirds per centumof wagesbutnot in excessof [fifty-four dollarsper
week] sixty-six and two-thirds per centurn of the Statewideaverage
weeklywage.

4 1/2. To the widow or widower, if therebe threeor morechildren,
sixty-six and two thirds per centumof wages,but not in excessof [sixty
dollars per week] sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the Statewide
averageweeklywage~
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5. If there be neither widow, widower, nor children entitled to
compensation,then to the father or mother, if dependentto anyextent
upon the employe at the time of the [accident] injury, thirty-two per
centumof wagesbutnot in excessof [twenty-five dollars per week] sixty-six
and two-thirds per centurn of the Statewideaverage weekly wage:
Provided,however, That in the case of a minor child who has been
contributing to his parents, the dependencyof said parents shall be
presumed:And providedfurther,That if the father or motherwastotally
dependentupon the deceasedemploye at the time of the [accident]
injury, the compensationpayable to such father or mother shall be
fifty-two per centum of wages,but not in excessof [thirty-eight dollars per
week] sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the Statewideaverage
weeklywage.

6. If there be neither widow, widower, children, nor dependent
parent, entitled to compensation,then to the brothersand sisters, if
actuallydependentuponthedecedentfor supportat thetimeof hisdeath,
twenty-twoper centumof wagesfor onebrotheror sister,and five per
centumadditional for eachadditionalbrotheror sister,with a maximum
of thirty-two percentum,suchcompensationto be paidto their guardian,
or if therebe no guardian,to suchotherpersonasmaybe designatedby
the board, ashereinafterprovided.

7. Whetheror not therebe dependentsas aforesaid,the reasonable
expenseof burial, not exceedingsevenhundredfifty dollars,which shall
be paid by the employeror insurerdirectly to the undertaker(without
deduction of any amounts theretoforepaid for compensationor for
medical expenses).

Compensationshallbe payableunderthis sectionto or on accountof
any child,brother,or sister,only if andwhile suchchild, brother,or sister,
is under the age of eighteen unless such child, brother or sister is
dependentbecauseof disability when compensationshall continue or
bepaidduring such disability ofa child, brother orsisterovereighteen
yearsof age.No compensationshallbe payableunder this sectionto a
widow, unlessshewasliving with herdeceasedhusbandat the timeof his
death,or wasthen actuallydependentupon him andreceivingfrom him
a substantialportion of her support.No compensationshall be payable
underthis sectionto a widower,unlesshe be incapableof self-supportat
the time of his wife’s deathandbe at such time dependentupon her for
support.If membersof decedent’shouseholdat the time of hisdeath, the
terms“child” and“children” shallincludestep-children,adoptedchildren
and children to whom he stood in loco parentis, and shall include
posthumouschildren. Shouldany dependentof a deceasedemployedie
or remarry, or should the widower becomecapableof self-support,the
right of suchdependentor widower to compensationunderthis section
shallcease:Provided,however,Thatif, uponinvestigationandhearing,it
shallbe ascertainedthat the widow or widower is living with a man or
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woman,as thecasemay be,in meretriciousrelationshipandnot married,
or the widow living a life of prostitution, the board may order the
terminationof compensationpayableto such widow or widower. If the
compensationpayableunderthissection‘to anypersonshall,for anycause,
cease,the compensationto the remaining personsentitled thereunder
shallthereafterbethesameaswould havebeenpayable-tothemhadthey
beenthe only personsentitledto compensationat the time of the death
of the deceased.

The wagesupon which deathcompensationshallbe based,shall, not in
any casebe takento exceed[ninety dollarsperweek,nor be lessthan fifty
dollars per week.] the Statewideaverageweekly wagenor be less than
forty per centum of the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

Theboardmay,if thebestinterestof achild or childrenshallsorequire,
at any time order and direct the compensationpayable to a child or
children, or to a widow or widower on accountof any child or children,
to be paid to the guardianof suchchild or children, or, if therebe no
guardian,to suchotherpersonas the boardashereinafterprovidedmay
direct.If therebeno guardianor committeeof anyminor, dependent,or
insane employe, or dependent,on whose account compensationis
payable,the amount payableon accountof such minor, dependent,or
insaneemploye,or dependentmay be paid to any surviving parent,or
suchother personasthe boardmay orderand direct,and the boardmay
requireany person,other than a guardianor committee,to whom it has
directed compensationfor a minor, dependent,or insaneemploye,or
dependentto be paid, to render,as and whenit shall soorder, accounts
of the receiptsand disbursementsof such person,and to file with it a
satisfactorybondin asumsufficientto securetheproper-applicationof the
moneysreceivedby suchperson.

Section 16. Section 308 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 308. Except as hereinafter provided, all compensation

payableunderthis articleshallbe payablein periodicalinstallments,asthe
wagesof the employewere payablebeforethe [accident] injury.

Section17. Section309of theact,amendedFebruary8, 1972(Act No.
12), is amendedto read:

Section309. Whereverin thisarticlethe term“wages”is used,it shall
be construed to mean the average weekly wages of the employe,
ascertainedin accordancewith rulesand regulationsof the department
as follows:

(a) If at the time of the [accident] injury the wagesare fixed by the
week,the amountso fixed shallbe the averageweekly wage;

(b) If at the time of the [accident] injury the wagesare fixed by the
month, the average weekly wage shall be the monthly wage so fixed
multiplied by twelve anddivided by fifty-two;

(c) If at the time of the [accident] injury the wagesare fixed by the
year,the averageweekly wageshallbe the yearly wageso fixed divided
by fifty-two;
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(d) If at the time of the [accident] injury the wagesare fixed by the
day,hour,or by the outputof theemploye,the averageweeklywageshall
be the wage most favorableto the employe,computedby dividing by
thirteen the total wagesof said employe earnedin the employ of the
employer in the first, second, third, or fourth period of thirteen
consecutivecalendarweeksin thefifty-two weeksimmediatelypreceding
the [accident] injury, or in casethe employereceiveswages,monthly or
semi-monthly, by dividing by thirteen the total wagesof said employe
earnedin theemploy of the employerin thefirst, second,third, or fourth
period of threeconsecutivecalendarmonths in the year immediately
precedingthe [accident] injury;

If the employehas beenin the employ of employerless than thirteen
calendarweeks(or threecalendarmonths,if the employereceiveswages
monthly or semi-monthly)immediately precedingthe [accident] injury,
his average weekly wage shall be computed under the foregoing
paragraph,taking “total wages” for such purposeto be the amount he
would haveearnedhadhebeensoemployedby employerthefull thirteen
calendarweeks (or threecalendarmonths)immediately precedingthe
[accident] injury and had worked, when work was available to other
employesin a similar occupation,unlessit be conclusivelyshownthat by
reasonof exceptionalcausessuch methods of computation does not
ascertainfairly the “total wages” of employe so employed less than
thirteen calendarweeks(or threecalendarmonths);

(e) In occupations which are exclusively seasonaland therefore
cannotbe carriedon throughoutthe year,the averageweekly wageshall
be taken to be one-fiftieth of the total wageswhich the employehas
earned from all occupations during the twelve calendar months
immediately preceding the [accident] injury, unless it be shown that
during such year, by reason of exceptional causes,such method of
computationdoesnot ascertainfairly the earningsof the employe, in
which casethe period for calculationshall be extendedso far as to give
a basisfor the fair ascertainmentof his averageweekly earnings.

The terms “averageweekly wage” and “total wages,”asusedin this
section,shallincludeboardandlodging receivedfrom theempiaye~r,and
in employmentsin which employescustomarily receive not less than
one-third of their remunerationin tips or gratuities not paid by the
employer,gratuitiesshall be addedto the wagesreceivedbutsuchterms
shallnot includeamountsdeductedby the employerunderthe contract
of hiring for laborfurnishedor paidfor by theemployerandnecessaryfor
the performanceof suchcontractby the employe,nor shall suchterms
includedeductionsfrom wagesdue the employerfor rent and supplies
necessaryfor the employe’susein the performanceof his labor.

Wheretheemployeis working underconcurrentcontractswith two or
moreemployers,his wagesfrom all suchemployersshallbeconsideredas
if earnedfrom the employerliable for compensation.
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If under clauses(a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) of this section, the amount
determinedis lessthanif computedasfollows,hiscomputation-shallapply,
viz.: Divide the total wagesearnedby the employeduring the last two
completedcalendarquarterswith the sameemployerby the numberof
dayshe workedfor suchemployerduring suchperiodmultiplied by five.

(f) In no caseshall an employe’save:rageweekly wagebe less than
one-thirteenthof his highestcalendarquarterwage amountin the first
four of the last five completedcalendarquartersimmediatelypreceding
the dateof his injury, and compensationpaymentsmay be commenced
on this basis unless other information obtained from the employe or
employerestablishesahigherweekly wage under this section.

Section 18. Sections311 and 313 of the act, amendedFebruary28,
1956 (P.L.1120),areamendedto read:

Section 311. Unless the ernployer shall have knowledge of the
occurrenceof theinjury, or unlessthe employeor someonein his behalf,
or someof the dependentsor someonein their behalf, shallgive notice
thereofto theemployerwithin twenty-onedaysafter the[accident]injury,
no compensationshallbe dueuntil suchnotice be given,and,unlesssuch
noticebe givenwithin onehundredandtwentydaysafter the occurrence
of the [accident] injury, no compensationshallbe allowed.

Section 313. The notice referred to in sectionsthreehundred and
elevenandthreehundredandtwelvemay be given to the immediateor
other superiorof the employe, to the employer, or any agent of the
employerregularly employedat the placeof employmentof the injured
employe.Knowledgeof the occurrenceof theinjury on thepart of any
such agentsshall be the knowledgeof the employer.

Section19. Section315of theact,amendedFebruary8, 1972(Act No.
12), is amendedto read:

Section 315. In casesof personalinjury all claims for compensation
shallbe foreverbarred,unless,within two yearsafter the[accident]injury,
the partiesshallhaveagreedupon the compensationpayableunder this
article; or unlesswithin two yearsafter the [accident] injury, oneof the
partiesshallhavefiled apetitionasprovidedin articlefour:hereof.In cases
of deathall claimsfor compensationshallbe foreverbarred,unlesswithin
two years after the death, the parties shall have agreed upon the
compensationunder this article; or unless,within two years after the
death,oneof the partiesshallhavefiled apetition asprovidedin article
four hereof.Where,however,paymentsof compensationhavebeenmade
in anycase,saidlimitationsshallnot takeeffectuntil theexpirationof two
years from the time of the making of the mostrecentpaymentprior to
dateof filing suchpetition: Provided,That anypaymentmadeunderan
establishedplan or policy of insurancefor the paymentof benefitson
account of non-occupationalillness or injury and which payment is
identified asnot being workmen’scompensationshallnotbe considered
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to bepaymentin lieu of workmen’scompensation,andsuchpaymentshall
not toll the running of the Statuteof Limitations. However in casesof
injury resultingfrom ionizing radiationin which the natureof theinjury
or its relationshipto the employmentis not known to the employe,the
time for filing a claim shallnot begin to run until the employeknows, or
by the exerciseof reasonablediligenceshouldknow, of the existenceof
the injury and its possiblerelationshipto his employment.

Section 20. Section 319 of the act, amendedDecember28, 1959
(P.L.2034)andSeptember30, 1961 (P.L.1762),is amendedto read:

Section319. Wherethe compensableinjury is causedin whole or in
part by the act or omission of a third party, the employer shall be
subrogatedto the right of the employe,his personalrepresentative,his
estateor his dependents,against such third party to the extent of the
compensationpayableunder this article by the employer; reasonable
attorney’sfees and other properdisbursementsincurred in obtaining a
recovery or in effecting a compromisesettlement shall be prorated
between the employer and employe, his personalrepresentative,his
estateor his dependents.The employershallpay that proportion of the
attorney’s fees and other proper disbursementsthat the amount of
compensationpaidor payableat the timeof recoveryor settlementbears
to thetotalrecoveryor settlement.Any recoveryagainstsuchthird person
in excessof the compensationtheretoforepaid by the employershallbe
paid forthwith to the employe,his personalrepresentative,his estateor
his dependents,and shall be treatedas an advancepayment by the
employeron accountof any future instalmentsof compensation.

Wherean employehasreceivedpaymentsfor thedisability or medical
expenseresultingfroman injury [by accident]in thecourseof hisemployment
paid by theemployeror an insurancecompanyon the basisthat the injury and
disability werenot compensableunderthis act in the eventof an agreementor
award for that injury the employer or insurancecompany who made the
paymentsshall be subrogatedout of the agreementor awardto the amount so
paid, if the right to subrogationis agreedto by the partiesor is establishedat the
timeof hearingbeforethe refereeor the board.

Section21. Subsection(a) of section320 of the act, amendedFebruary28,
1956 (P.L.1l20), is amendedto read:

Section 320. (a) If the employeat the time of the [accident] injury is a
minor, underthe ageof eighteenyears,employedor permittedto work
in violation of anyprovisionof the lawsof this Commonwealthrelatingto
minorsof suchage,compensation,either in the caseof injury or deathof
suchemploye,shallbe onehundredandfifty per centumof the amount
thatwould be payableto suchminor if legally employed.The amountby
which suchcompensationshallexceedthat providedfor in caseof legal
employmentmay be referredto as “additional compensation.”

Section22. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section321. Nothing containedin this actshall apply to or in any
wayaffect any personwho at the tirne of injury is engagedin domestic
service:Provided, however, That in caseswhere the employerof any
such personshall have, prior to such injury, by application to the
Workmen~sCompensationBoard, approved by the board, elected to
comewithin the provisions of theact,such exemptionshall not apply.

Section23. Sections407, 410,411,413, the first paragraphof section
422, andsections423, 428, 434 and 442 of the act, amendedor added
February8, 1972 (Act No. 12), areamendedto read:

Section 407. On or ,after the seventhday after any[accident] injury
shall have occurred, the employer or insurer and employe or his
dependentsmayagreeuponthecompensationpayableto the employeor
his dependentsunder this act; but any agreementmadeprior 1:0 the
seventhdayafter the [accident]injury shallhaveoccurred,or permitting
a commutationof paymentscontrary to the provisions of this act, or
varying the amountto be paid or the periodduring which compensation
shallbe payableasprovidedin this act, shallbe wholly null andvoid. It
shall be unlawful for any employer to accepta receipt showing the
paymentof compensationwhenin fact no suchpaymenthasbeenmade.

Wherepaymentof compensationis commencedwithoutan agreement,
the employeror insurershall simultaneouslygive noticeof compensation
payableto the employeor his dependent,on a form prescribedby the
department,identifying suchpaymentsascompensationunder this act
andshallforthwith furnishacopy or copiesto the departmentasrequired
by rulesandregulations.It shallbe theduty of thedepartmentto examine
the notice to determinewhetherit conformsto the provisionsof this act
and rulesand regulationshereunder.

All agreementsmadein accordancewith the provisionsof this section
shallbe on a form prescribedby the department,signedby all partiesin
interest,and a copy or copiesthereof forwarded to the departmentas
required by rulesand regulations.It shall be the duty of the department
to examinethe agreementto determinewhether it conforms t:o the
provisionsof this act and rulesand regulationshereunder.

All noticesof compensationpayableandagreementsfor compensation
and all supplemental agreementsfor the modification, suspension,
reinstatement,or terminationthereof,and all receiptsexecutedby any
injured employe of whatever age, or by any dependent to whom
compensationis payableundersectionthreehundredandseven,andwho
has attainedthe ageof sixteen years,shall be valid and binding unless
modified or set asideashereinafterprovided.

Section 410. If, afterany[accident]injury, theemployeror his insurer
and the employeor his dependent,concernedin any [accident] injury,
shall fail to agreeuponthe factsthereofor the compensationdue under
this act, the employeor his dependentsmay presenta claim petition for
compensationto the department.
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In caseanyclaimantshalldie beforethefinal adjudicationof hisclaim,
the amountof compensationduesuchclaimantto the dateof deathshall
be paid to the dependentsentitled to compensation,or, if therebe no
dependents,then to the estateof the decedent.

Wheneverany claim for compensationis presented[and the injury and
accidentare not denied,or are resolved] and theonlyissueinvolved is the liability
as betweenthe defendantor the carrier or two or moredefendantsor carriers,
therefereeof the departmentto whom theclaim in suchcaseis presentedshall
forthwith order paymentsto be immediately madeby the defendantsor the
carriersin saidcase.After thedepartment’srefereeor theboardonappeal,render
a final decision,the paymentsmadeby the defendantor carrier not liable in the
caseshall be awardedor assessedagainstthe defendantor carrier liable in the
case,ascostsin the proceedings,in favor of the defendantor carrier not liable
in the case.

Section 411. Wheneverthe employeror his insurerand the employeor his
dependentshall, on or after the seventhday afterany [accident] injury, agree
on all of the factson which a claim for compensationdepends,but shall
fail to agree on the compensationpayable, they may petition the
departmentto determinethe compensationpayable.Suchpetition shall
containthe agreedfacts,andshallbe signedby all partiesin interest.The
departmentor its referee shall fix a time and place for hearing the
petition,andshallnotify all partiesin interest.As soonasmaybe aftersuch
hearing, the department or its referee shall award or disallow
compensationin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section413. (a) A refereeof the departmentmay,at anytime, review
andmodify or set asidea noticeof compensationpayableandanoriginal
or supplementalagreementor uponpetitionfiled by eitherpartywith the
department,or in the course of the proceedingsunderany petition
pending before such referee, if it be proved that such notice of
compensationpayable or agreement was in any material respect
incorrect.

A refereedesignatedby the departmentmay, at any time, modify,
reinstate,suspend,or terminatea notice of compensationpayable,an
original or supplementalagreementor anawardof thedepartmentor its
referee,upon petition filed by eitherparty with the department,upon
proof that the disability of an injured employehasincreased,decreased,
recurred,or has temporarily or finally ceased,or that the statusof any
dependenthaschanged.Suchmodification,reinstatement,suspension,or
terminationshallbe madeasof the dateupon which it is shownthat the
disability of the injured employehasincreased,decreased,recurred,or
hastemporarilyor finally ceased,or upon which it is shownthat thestatus
of any dependenthaschanged:Provided,That,exceptin thecaseof eye
injuries,no noticeof compensationpayable,agreementor awardshallbe
reviewed, or modified, or reinstated,unlessa petition is filed with the
departmentwithin two yearsafter the dateof the mostrecentpayment
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of compensationmadeprior to the filing of suchpetition: And provided
further, That anypaymentmadeunderan establishedplan or pol:icy of
insurance for the payment of benefits on accountof nonoccupational
illness or injury andwhich paymentis identified asnot being workmen’s
compensationshallnotbe consideredto bepaymentin lieu of workmen’s
compensation,and suchpaymentshallnot toll therunning of the SI:atute
of Limitations: And providedfurther,Thatwherecompensationhasbeen
suspendedbecausethe employe’searningsareequalto or in excessof his
wagesprior to the [accident] injury that paymentsunderthe agreement
or award may be resumedat any time during the period for which
compensationfor partial disability is payable,unlessit be shownthat the
loss in earningsdoesnot result from the disability due to the injury.

Therefereeto whomanysuchpetitionhasbeenassigned’maysubpoena
witnesses,hear evidence,make findings of fact, and award or disallow
compensation,in the samemannerandwith the sameeffect and subject
to the sameright of appeal,as if such petition were an original claim
petition.

Thefiling of a petition to terminateor modify anoticeof compensation
payableor acompensationagreementor awardasprovidedir this section
shall operate as a supersedeas,and shall suspend the payment of
compensationfixed in theagreementor by theaward,in whole or to such
extentas the facts allegedin the petition would, if proved, require only
whensuchpetition allegesthat the employehasreturnedto work at his
prior or increasedearningsor wherethepetitionallegesthat theemploye
hasfully recoveredand is accompaniedby an affidavit of a physicianon
a form prescribedby the departmentto thateffect which is basedupon
an examinationmadewithin fifteen days of the filing of the petition. In
any other case, a petition to terminate or modify a compensation
agreementor other paymentarrangementor award asprovided in this
section shall not automatically operateas a supersedeasbut may be
designatedasarequestfor a supersedeas,which may then be grantedat
the discretionof the refereehearingthe case.A supersedeasshall serve
to suspendthepaymentof compensationin wholeor to suchextentasthe
factsallegedin the petitionwould, if proved,require.The refereehearing
the caseshallruleon the requestfor asupersedeasassoonaspossibleand
may approvethe requestif proof of a changein medicalstatus,or proof
of any other fact which would serveto modify or terminatepaymentof
compensationis submittedwith thepetition. Therefereehearingthecase
mayconsiderany otherfact which hedeemsto be relevantwhenmaking
the decisionon the supersedeasrequestand the decision shall not be
appealable.

(b) Any insurerwho suspends,terminatesor decreasespaymentsof
compensation without submitting an agreement or supplemental
agreementtherefor as provided in section 408, or a final receipt as
providedin section434, or without filing a petition and eitheralleging
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that the employehasreturned to work at his prior or increasedearnings
or wherethe petition allegesthat theemployehasfully recoveredandis
accompaniedby an affidavit of a physicianon a form prescribedby the
departmentto that effect which is basedupon an examinationmade
within fifteen daysof the filing of the petition or having requestedand
beengranteda supersedeasasprovidedin this section,shallbe subjectto
penalty asprovidedin section435.

Section 422. Neither the board nor any of its membersnor any
refereeshallbe boundby the commonlaw or statutoryrulesof evidence
in conductinganyhearingor investigation,but all findingsof fact shallbe
basedupon sufficient [credible] competentevidenceto justify same.

***

Section 423. Any party in interest may, within twenty days after
notice of a referee’saward or disallowanceof compensationshall have
beenserveduponhim, takean appealto theboardon theground: (1) that
the awardor disallowanceof compensationis not in conformity with the
termsof this act, or that therefereecommittedany othererror of law; (2)
that the findingsof fact andawardor disallowanceof compensation[were
not supportedby credible evidenceor were] wasunwarranted bysufficient,
competentevidenceor was procured by fraud, coercion, or other
improper conductof any party in interest.The boardmay, upon cause
shown,extendthe time providedin this article for taking suchappealor
for the filing of an answeror other pleading.

In anysuchappealthe boardmay disregardthe findings of fact of the
refereeif not supportedby [credible] competentevidenceand if it deem
propermayhearotherevidence,andmaysubstitutefor thefindingsof the
refereesuchfindingsof fact as theevidencetakenbeforetherefereeand
the board,ashereinbeforeprovided,may, in thejudgmentof the board,
require,and may makesuch disallowanceor awardof compensationor
otherorder as the factsso foundedby it may require.

Section 428. Whenever the employer, who has acceptedand
complied with the provisionsof sectionthreehundredfive, shallbe in
default in compensationpaymentsfor thirty days or more, the employe
or dependentsentitled to compensationthereundermay file a certified
copy of the agreementand the order of the departmentapproving the
sameor of the award or order with the prothonotaryof the court of
commonpleasof anycounty,andthe prothonotaryshallentertheentire
balancepayableundertheagreement,awardororderto bepayableto the
employeor hisdependents,asajudgmentagainsttheemployeror insurer
liable under such agreementor award. Where the compensationso
payableis for a total and permanentdisability, thejudgmentshallbe in
the amountof thirty thousanddollars less suchamountas the employer
shall have actually paid pursuant to such agreementor award. Such
judgmentshallbea lien againstpropertyof the employer-orinsurerliable
under such agreementor award and execution may issue thereon
forthwith.
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Whenever,after an [accident] injury, anyemployeor his dependents
shallhaveenteredinto acompensationagreementwith an employer,who
hasnot acceptedor compliedwith theprovisionsof sectionthreehundred
five, or shall file a claim petition againstsuch employer,he may file a
certifiedcopythereofwith theprothonotaryof thecourtof commonpleas
of anycounty.Theprothonotaryshallentertheamountstipulatedin any
suchagreementor claimedin anysuchclaim petitionasjudgmentagainst
the employer,andwherethe amountso stipulatedor claimedis for total
and permanentdisability, suchjudgmentshall be in the sum of thirty
thousanddollars. If the agreementbe approvedby the department,or
compensationawarded as claimed in the petition, the amount of
compensationstipulatedin the agreementor claimedin the petition shall
be a lien, asof the datewhenthe agreementor petitionwasfiled with the
prothonotary.Pendingthe approvalof the agreementor the award of
compensation,no other lien which may be attachedto the employer’s
property during such time shall gain priority over the lien of such
agreementor award; but no executionshall issue on any compensation
judgment before the approval of the agreement or the award of
compensationon the said petition.

If the agreementbe disapproved,or, after hearing,compensationshall
be disallowed,the employermayfile, with theprothonotaryof anycounty
in which thepetition or agreementis on recordasa judgment,a certified
copy of the disapproval of the agreement or disallowance of
compensation,andit shallbe the duty of suchprothonotaryto strike off
the judgment.

If the amount of compensationclaimed be disallowed but another
amountawarded,thecompensationjudgmentshallbe a lien to theextent
of the award,asof the dateof filing the petition with the prothonotary,
with the sameeffect as to other liens and the samedisability to issue
executionthereonas if the compensationclaimedhadbeenallowed. In
suchcasesthe prothonotaryshallmakesuchmodificationof therecordas
shallbe appropriate.

If the compensationpayable underany agreementor award upon
whichjudgmenthasbeenenteredundertheprovisionsof thissectionshall
be modified, suspended,reinstated,or terminatedby a supplemental
agreementexecutedunder the provisions of sectionfour hundredand
eight, or by an awardor order madeunderthe provisionsof sectio:nfour
hundredandthirteen,any party to suchjudgment,at any time aftersuch
agreementhasbeenapprovedby the departmentor after the expiration
of the time allowedfor an appealfrom the awardor order,may file with
theprothonotaryof the courtof commonpleasof anycountyin which the
judgment is on record a certified copy of suchsupplementalagreement,
award,or order and it shall thereuponbe the duty of the prothonotaryto
modify, suspend,reinstate,or satisfy suchjudgmentin accordancewith
the termsof suchsupplementalagreement,award,or order.
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Executionmay issue by first filing with the prothonotaryan affidavit
that therehas beena default in paymentsof compensationdueon any
judgment for compensation,entered prior to the approval of the
compensationagreement,or an award on petition, as soon as such
agreementshallhavebeenapprovedby the departmentor suchaward
madeas evidencedby the approvalof the board of the award or by a
certified copy thereof.

Executionshall in all casesbe for the amount of compensationand
interestthereondueand payableup to the dateof the issuanceof said
execution,with costs,andfurther executionmay issuefrom time to time
as further compensationshallbecomedue andpayableuntil full amount
of the judgmentwith costs shallhaveactuallybeenpaid.

Section 434. A final receipt, given by an employe or dependent
entitled to compensationunder a compensationagreementnotice or
award,shallbeprimafacieevidenceof the terminationof the employer’s
liability to pay compensationundersuch agreementnotice or award:
Provided,however,Thata refereedesignatedby the departmentmay,at
any time within two years from the date to which paymentshavebeen
made,set asidea final receipt,upon petition filed with the department,
or on the department’sown motion, if it be shownthatall disability due
to the [accident] injury in fact had not terminated.

Section442. All counselfees,[of claimants’attorneys]agreedupon by
claimant andhis attorneys,for servicesperformedin mattersbeforeany
refereeor the board,whetheror not allowedaspart of ajudgment, shall
[first] be approvedby the refereeor boardas the casemaybe, [beforepayment]
providing the counselfees do not exceedtwenty per centum of the
amount awarded. The official conducting any hearing, upon cause
shown, may allow a reasonableattorneyfee [in any casenot] exceeding
twenty percentumof the amount awarded[: Provided,That upon causeshown
the cost of twenty per centum may be exceeded]at the discretion of the hearing
official.

In caseswhere the efforts of claimants’counselproducea result favorableto
the claimantbut whereno immediateawardof compensationis madesuchasin
casesof termination or suspensionthe hearingofficial [may] shall allow or
award reasonablecounselfees, as agreed upon by claimant and his
attorneys,without regardto any per centum.

Section 24. Section 501 of the act, amendedFebruary 28, 1956
(P.L.1120),is amendedto read:

Section 501. No claim or agreement for legal services or
disbursementsin supportof anydemandmadeor suit broughtunderthe
provisionsof article two of this act shallbe anenforceablelien againstthe
amountto bepaidasdamages,or bevalid orbindingin anyrespect,unless
thesamebe approvedin writing by thejudge presidingatthetrial,or, in
caseof settlementwithout trial, by a judge of the commonpleascourt of
the county in which the [accident] injury occurred.
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No claim or agreementfor legalservicesor disbursementsin supportof
any claim for compensation,or in preparing any agreement for
compensation,underarticle threeof this act,shallbe an enforceablelien
againstthe amountto be paid ascompensation,or be valid or bindingin
anyother respect,unlessthe samebe approvedby the board. Any such
claimor agreementshallbefiled with thedepartment,which shall, assoon
asmay be, notify the personby whom the samewasfiled of the board’s
approvalor disapprovalthereof,as the casemay be.

After the approvalas hereinrequired, if the employerbe notified in
writing of such claim or agreementfor legal servicesanddisbursements,
the sameshall be a lien againstany amount thereafter to be paid as
damagesor compensation:Provided,however,That wheretheemploye’s
compensationis payableby the employerin periodical instalments,the
boardshallfix, at the time of approvalthe proportion of eachinstalment
to be paid on accountof legalservicesanddisbursements,and the board
may upon applicationmadeto it commutethe sum awardedfor legal
servicesanddisbursements.

Section25. Section503 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 503. Nothing in this act shall affect or impair any right of

actionwhich shall haveaccruedbefore this act shall take effect, except
that, becauselitigation is now pendingas to the constitutionalityof the
compensation schedulescontained in the amendment of this act,
approved the fourth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-seven(PamphletLaws, onethousandfive hundredfifty-two), the
departmentis herebyauthorizedto approveagreementsor supplemental
agreements,and the boardandrefereesare herebyauthorizedto make
awards effectuating agreements, compromising disputes between
employers and employes or their dependents,as to the amount of
compensationpayablein casesarisingoutof [accidents]injuriesoccurring
betweenJanuaryfirst, onethousandnine hundredand thirty-eight and
the effectivedateof this reenactmentof this act, if suchagreementsor
supplementalagreementsprovide for, or the partiesto casespending
beforetheboardor refereeshaveagreedto, thepaymentof compensation
at the ratesand for the periodsspecifiedin this reenactmentof this act.

Section 26. The act of June 21, 1939 (P.L.565), entitled “A
supplementto the act, approvedthe secondday of June,onethousand
nine hundred and fifteen (PamphletLaws, seven hundred thirty-six),
entitled, asamended‘An act defining the liability of an employerto pay
damagesfor injuries receivedby anemployein thecourseof employment;
establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;providing procedure
for the determination of liability and compensationthereunder;and -

prescribingpenalties,’as reenactedand amended,to exemptdomestic
servantsand agricultural workersfrom the provisionsthereof,exceptin
certain cases,”is repealed.
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Section27. This act shall takeeffect May 1, 1972.

APPROVED—The29th day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 61.

tt1A~J
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


